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POOL HALLS MUST CLEAN UP Wealthy Widow S "IT :
Social Service Board Has Eye on nuU.C6Cl DV iopiril 1)0 thr .wcmiunt hi msJe h wirm rot

Outlying Places.

ALL THEATERS NOT SANITARY

iimr Arc ot 1'rtivlilril with SnfCI- -
elmt i;m'ir IhTiirn,

lliinrvc-r-, Mn Urmrilj-th- r

EtIIb.

"Where do children spond their spar.'
time?" queries the social service board,
ind will follow the query with an Invent!-Katlo-

The board has already Investi-
gated far enough to conclude that "nelKh-liorhoo- d

pool halls" are Generally a bad
place for boys to congregate. Worso
than the down town pool halls," sold T.

riturcess of tho board.
"Some of theo nclRhborhood pool hai's

harbor boys who como thcro reirularly to
hear stories that ought not lie told. We
are polnp to order some of them to clean
up. and If they do not we are going to
turn the light of publicity on them.''

At an executive session of tho social
sen-Ic- e board Thursday night the mem-
bers unanimously ngreed to compel alx
moving picture theaters to comply with
file, sanitary and safety conditions. All
hut two of these havo displayed a wil-

lingness to remodel their buildings ns re-

quired by the board.
"If the others do not," said Mr. Stur-ges- s,

"wo nre going to do what we be-

lieve is the best thing under such circum-
stances. We are going to publish tho fact
that these places are not safe or sanltarv
and warn the peoplo to cease patronizing
them.

llnnrd Is I nnnlinnim.
"The board has been unanimous in ev-

erything it has agreed upon and we ar
of tho unanimous opinion that the great-
est survlco we can render Is to keep tne
public Informed. If we Investigate and
find theaters unsanitary or dangerous the
peoplo will not patronizo such places
when they know the conditions."

Mr. Sturgess said conditions In several
theaters wero very bad and in case of
fire not more than a dozen of probably
100 patrons would be able to escapo un-

injured. He said the exits often led Ititj
pits from which tlte patrons could not
have escaped.

Many anonymous complaints have been
received by tho board, but It Is tho con

opinion the "Wednesday.
that such not heeded. U moving irom uverton
was discovered early in tho work that
several of these complaints wero sent by
competitors who hoped to discou-
rse their competing neighbor or seriously
handicap htm. All complaints must be
signed by the complainant ami contain
his address.

"We are not looking for said
Mr. Sturgess. speaking for the board,

because we believe therp Is a spirit ot
here and we ought to act

simply to carry out what public opinion
demunds. AVc will do which pub-

lic opinion will not back up. Hut we will,
carefully Investigate every complaint.."

Divorce With Alimony
Common, in Babylon
Many Centuries Ago

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. In the city of Baby-

lon during: the relglt of Hammuhairabl,
about Zlfy B.. J,, .divorce with alimony
was a common occurrence, according to
Kev. Samuel "A, B. Mercer of the West-

ern Theological seminary, who' has Just
completed translation ot Babylonian
Cuneiform inscriptions and made public

esterday In tho University ot
press.

"Prominent members of clubs figured In

divorce courts and furnished
tho city with gossip," ho says.
been a divorce, a man would pay
libera) to his wife and publish
tho Information, which, should any one
iriarry the divorcee, ho would liot

The Samashnlrnbt "case" is pointed out
as one which caused In all probability a
sensation. A court room scene Is

in which Mrs. Maramtum
riamashalrabl, handsomely dad in silk
and wearing many diamonds and sap-

phires, rises at a moment dur-

ing tho proceedings and. pointing her
Index finger at Mr. Samashairab), cries,
"Vou are not my husband!"

And then and thero the case was
the woman being granted the alimony she
demanded.

Cadet Who Marries
Will Be Expelled

WKST POINT. N. Y-- . Jan.
at the academy speculated to-

day upon what action the authorities
would take over the marriage of one of
the cadets yesterday In of the
rule that cadets are not permitted to
marry. The romance In question Is that
of Klmer K. Adler. a sergeant, who,
dressed In was' married at Terry-tow- n

yesterday to Miss Florence N.
Davis, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. Davis of Buffalo. Adler came from

Mont., and was In his third year
tit West Point.

None of the cadets today could recall a
similar romance, and they wondered what
the authorities will do If anything further
than declurc him disqualified as a cadet.
The charge of without leave" is
now against him, but cadets say
that Adler will undoubtedly return to face
the charge.

Mlsi Davie met Adler at a foot ball
name more than a year ago. She had at-

tended a number dances here and was
highly regarded, while Adler himself
was one of the most popular cadets at
Wwt Point.

FIVE HUNDRED MOORS
KILLED BY FRENCH ARMY

MOOADOn. Morocco, Jan. lo.- -A French
column commanded by Colonel Amedee

de Dives today fought a severe
battle with a large body of Moors, whom
they routed with a loss of C00 killed
Twelve French soldiers were killed and
sixty wounded. The Moors attacked the
French troops twenty miles east of Moga- -

lor. where they were guarding the lines
of communication In

PROCEEDINGS IN CASTRO
CASE ARE POSTPONED

NUW YORK, Jan. 10. The habeas
orpus proceedings brought by Clprlano

faitro to compel tho United States gov- -

rnment to let him land, were suspended
loday until Federal Judge Holt can de- -

t'de whether Castro can be released from
KM s Islund under lnnd before his
tat as an Immigrant has been

rx mnn ,,. n.p !.hiiio amount In nor will vv nrn uus
blffll iti HIM) J Nnt.fi l.rovlrt"n nrnAf In thr will Mr.

1 ' '- to

XHW YORK. Jan re- -

Tmrt . f . J . I .. i . i. . t , . . . ...o ... .iuuiiihih rrauuiK of, me wninis lllnl..,rUp
of fate In a bolllnR pot of herbn .MONKEYS AND rAnnU I O

from the witch's cavern on an ielund In
the West Indies, induced Mrs. Isahelle
Adam?, widow of A! ..itRin. -- poilcv
klnx." to slRn a note for JSO.OM in favor
of Mrs. Marstilrtta Gilbert, a professional

nccorillnj: to testimony In a
trial of unusual Interest In supreme court.
Mrs. Gilbert, recoinilied In her own
mystic world as "Mine. Ue Minn." Is
seeUInu to teeover the amount of the noto
from Mrs. Adams.

with Insistent for
money, whs the shade who. accordlni; to
Mrs. Adams' story of repiesentatlons
made to her. translated what the bolllnpr
pot had to dlvulRe. after Rivlncr Mrs
Oilbcrt sums of SUW. $.W and VA) so
that "llcira's son" mlRlit visit the Island
In seurch of fresh herbs and blossoms
Mrs. Adams said she handed the plaintiff
a $5 000 note In return for promised "pro-

tection" for herself and family durlnK !

trip to Mexico When thai

From Our Near Neighbors
AVer pi or. Witter.

Teter Spangler Is visiting relatives at
Archer. Neb., this week.

A daughter wus lorn to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dill on January C.

Truman Smith of Cor.ad Is visiting
and friends here this week.

Mrs. H. V. Cogllzer of l the
guest of her parents since Thursdav

Mr. and Mrs Wells of Un-col- n

were visitors In town the first of

MiSH Stella Jewell has gone to Kloietire
to teach for the remainder of the school
year.

A few cases of diphtheria are reported
among families In the country northeast
of town.

George Morrell and family hae sold
out n public auction and left Nebraska
for Florida to reside near Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Domingo havo
returned from their wedding trip and nro
now located on the John Domingo farm.

J. H. Chandler of Overton visited here
sensus of among members The Chandler family
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Paul Geranl haa commenced school
work at tho state farm. A good farmer
who wants to become more proficient.

Mrs. Maude Kendall Mallley of Uncoln.
evangelistic singer, has been assisting
In tho revival meetings hero this week.

Curtis B. Askew has boon visiting his
parents here tho last two weeks and
leaves Sunday night for Billings, Mont.

Miss Berenice Wlckersham returned
homo Monday last from Axtell, Neb.,
where nlie enjoyed n tw;o weeks' visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sargent entertained
a few friends last Saturday evening In
.honor of B. O. Deflbnugh, a visitor In
town from New Tork City.

The representatives of the high school
of this city are singing the praises of the
hospitality of tho "Old Grads" of Omaha
who entertained them so royally last
Wednesday.

Rev. N. W. BJcb united a couple In
marriage at Dorchester. Neb., Wednesday
and makes a tour. of Indiana and Mich-
igan doing evangelistic work, leaving for
tho latter states Friday. '

SprinKflrlri.
Henry. Flegenbaum. visited his brotheis

in Geneva and Western last week.
Albert Parks of Gordon snout the fore

part fit the.weeK with, relatives.
Henry Springer, better known as Prince

Henry, Is lying vpry low at the hospital.
Miss Helen Christtanson departed Sat-

urday for Brookings, S. D.. where jho
will teach In the grades.

Grey Miller of Cherry county was hens
over Sunday visiting his parents. Ilia
wife accompanied him home.

The James Oockrill family united with
the Joseph Cockerlll family of Gretna In
a family reunion on New learn day.

Will Roberts Is preparing to go to Alll- -
anco and has a position with the Burling-
ton railroad. He Is selling his farm andchlnery and stock.

Arthur Botorff received a mesn:.ce fir.m
Cheyenno Wells. Colo., stating that Finch
tiasseij. rormerly or this vicinity, was
found dead In Ills barn.

A fire broko out In- the basement of the
Springfield hospital on Inst Monday a-- i I

for a time Its destruction was threatened.
Tho fire department finally got control
before much damage was done.

Irvlnirtnit.
Mrs. llasniusson visited her daughter at

Bennlgton Sunday.
John Olsen of Omaha visited at the N.

S. Thompsen home last week.
A baby girl was born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

N. S. Thompsen Monday morning.
Mrs. Gllbett Johnson of Sioux City Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. .lames John-
son.

Paul Thompsen returned to Uncoln
Sunday afternoon where he Is attending
Fchool.

James Johnson visited friends and rela-
tives at Newman Grove ind Washington
last week.

Oscar and Marvin Berglund of Newman
Grove visited at the James Johnson home
last week.

MJss IaiIu Chatman. Mrs. James John-
son and Mrs. Dally are on the sick list
this week.

A church rally will be held at the
Christian church Friday, January' 1".
There will be two services in the after-
noon and one In the evening. Theie will
be three ministers from Harblnc there to
have charge of the services.

Vnlley.
Mrs. Kail Garner Is visiting relative

at Spauldlug, Neb., this week.
T. D. Bush of Holdrege, Neb., is visit-

ing his daughter. Mrs. Ingram.
Miss Kmlly Wead of Kennard. Neb., is

visiting her sisters, Mrs. dairies and Mr.
Butts.

Cluyton Kelley. second son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kelley. is very ill with double
pneumonia.

B. A. Fve went to Omaha Monday to
resume hla work at the Omaha Theo-
logical seminary.

Miss Gertrude Ingram entertained tho
members of fio Kensington club at her
home Wednesday evening.

MIm Lillian Morrow returned the first
of the week from n two we.e';s'

Hi r 11.

brl return thr note.
Adams testified.
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Telegram. king or parrots aim uie
shrieking of monkeys sounded the alarm
at an early morning mat uwiroyra me
grocery store of Miss l.ydla JolltJ! here
irwiav The creatures were Part of a
collection Tor sale In the rear of the store
end set up such a racket when the flame
appeared that the whole
was arousrd. The monkeys and parrots ,

perished In tho fire.

l n I dr in I r In t'hryrntir Spreads.
Wyo., Jan.

scarlet fever epidemic which has I

kept tho Cheyenne public schools closed
for the last ten days and whloh had been
reported as subsiding, broko out again j

today when two new enses developed, j

The school board has decided to keep the
schools closed for the present.

which she spent with her parents at
Tekamah.

A. J. McDonald returned Thursdav
morning from a two weeks' visit with
relatives In New Hampshlro and Conaila

William Thompson of Washington. D
C. arrived this week for a visit with bis
father and brother and other relative!.

Mrs. Wllber Harris and son of Granite
Falls, Wash., ai lived Tuesday, called
here by the Illness of her father. Hubert
Growcock

U I. Hyais, traded his residence prop
erty to l'. .vi. HUtts mis wcck. .vir. nuns
will move Into It ns soon ns It Is vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Byats

Theie was no preaching service at the
M. 12. church Sunday morning. Kev. Ta.v
lot has been at Craig. Neb., assisting In
conduotlng reviva) services for two weks

The regular monthly meeting of the
"Busy l!'cs" was leld In tho Hubbard
hall Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wnrner and .Mrs
Smith served.

I'n pillion.
Miss Josie Welsh visited friends at Gil-mo-

several days early In the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Brown are visiting

relatives at Dunbar, Neb., this week.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. It. D. Patterson enter

talned their many friends at a high five
party Monday evening.

II. A. Collins, of Kchools, j

attended a meeting of comity
at Lincoln Mondav and Tuesday.

Ml.s AllHWorth "f Oinahu. who will fin- - '

lsh her course at Peru Normal this sem-
ester, has been elected to till the vacancy
In the eighth and ninth grades caused !

by the resignation ot Miss Roberts. j
'

A special meeting of the Womoji's tlub
was held Wednesday evening at the home j

of Mrs. K. S- Nlckerson with Misses
Imlcr, Linger and llemple as hostesse'.
An excellent muslcalc had been prepar d
with tho assistance of Miss Irene Trum- - l

ble. The husbands and friends of the
members were the guests of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs George ICnapp and fanul.v I

had a narrow ehcnpe from asphyxiation
Monday night. The linseburnor was closed
tight and during tho night the rooms filled
with gas. Mrs. Knapp awakened abjut
11 o'clock in tho morning and managed to
get the door open. Mr. Knapp regained
consciousness a short time later, but it
was the middle of tho afternoon before
the son and daughter could be aroused.

Tekaiiinh,
A baby hoy has come to the home ot

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Metcalfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hcmplng and fam

ily aro moving Into their new homo this
week.

County Will Voucher
wus ut Lincoln this week on business
pertaining to his office.

Miss l'Mith Marsh and Mr. William L.
Miller were united In marriage by Hev.
Mr. Henderson of Craig on January S.

The Stundard Bridge company of
Omaha was the successful bidder In the
contest for building Burt county bridges
this week.

Mis. J. S. Cruo entertained a number
of friends at an afternoon tea on Tues-
day for hot friend. Mrs. G. B. Warren,
who Is visiting here from Schuyler.

Friends of L. ft. LaRue, vlco president
of tho Farmers' State hank, hav felt
tbut good luck should bo his, hence they
sent him a handsome black cat by par-
cels post.

George Glpsou of this place whs
Insano on Saturday and Tuesday

ho was taken to Norfolk. Ills mania
was of a religious nature an1 was to the
effect that tho spirits were telling him
ho ought to Im different.

r.lklinril.
Bdward Koeruer enterUilued friends

for his birthday Monday.
Tho mill hero was sold to the t'pdlke

company this week. W,W)0

'James Cnlvcrt left for Clearwater Fri-
day after spending the holidays here with
relatives.

Mrs. Herman Koerncr entertained the
Lailler: kenslngton Wednesday. A nice
luncheon was Berved.

Henry Peters and Henry Klepcr
Wednesday from Kwlng. Neb.

whero they visited the Fred Peters
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlgby left Tuesday for
their homo at Thedford, Neb., after n
couple of weeks' visit with Mrs. Rlgby's
mother.

Miss Hoeo Wltte returned from
ningtou Friday where she went to take
care of her sister, Mrs. c. vv. lllckey,
who had tho grip.

Professor and Mrs. Foote entertained
Miss oJsnphlnn Ort of Wuliou, Miss IJda
Hofuldt and Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Gibbons
at dinner Friday evening.

lllulr.
,V11H noil oi jiictiiirJiiti, .mo.. Yisiiou me

llrst of the week with her daughter. Mrs.
Jenkins.

Mr. Albeit Jensen und chlldien are
vUltlng a short time with relatives In
Harpy county.

Stewart Claar. Frank Karr. Raymond
Bradley, Merldlth Kemp and Althur Van-no- y,

members of the 1012 foot ball team,
were in uttendance at the Cornhvisker
banquet at Omaha.

Ten hogs, weighing t,3tt pounds, brought

$25 Suits Reduced to $17.5?
Wo must our htock oi' We must keep

our lienee the Great Reduction Sale,

Suits and Overcoats, to from $25.00
Suits and Overcoats, to from
Suits and Overcoats, to from

We use good .and guarnntee every
in fit and style.

muia. satirdai. imar

PERISH FLAMES

PBAIAVOon.

neighborhood,

CTIBYKNNR.

superintendent
superin-

tendents

Superintendent

Consideration,

reduce wooIphh.
tailores busy;

order, $17.50; reduced
order, $20.00; reduced $30.00
order, $30.00; reduced $40.00

linings garment
perfect

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co. I
304-30- 6 South Sixteenth Street I

11 II Xlrljrn, i f.irmrr. mi thr
wait- iniirkrt iom Ktintiy.
r r umuicIii. rui'ior or r. 11

Iff Turla llt Ms tnotlie'
at Itrlstol

lledtleld, Henn Kaulde rUtlxmonth has nur- -

h mol lint inn. la., and chased the ltlalr laundr Mr. KlnK.
will his home. former owner, will Omaha

The fhe drIMrtni.nl has eteeteil a flftv - Herbert Hlld I'lwrle Irf.ildcllu of
foot steel bell near the rltv
fire building and has had the fire bell
placed on it.

Hat tn
and nistei T.in

of
hero from and

make ltlalr moe to
I'hl- -

tower new caxo. relatives of lohn SchmallnK ami
family, them several 1js Tlicv
arc on Ihelr way to California.

J. S. and daughter. Mrs. Mark l.nolnn llaller of WorthliiRton. Minn

Grace is learning to play the piano
A dimpled, smiling, little woman came into

Orkiu Brothers' piano department, and confided this
news.

We

visited

Ilobrtt

MJ.w...oi.--i

old the

(Grace is her granddaughter)
nro glad to learn that (Jrnce is learning, for

less than three months ago she had boon in to tell us
what a horrid time she was having "chopping awn
at Chopin," as she put it. "Somehow I cannot become
interested," she pouted.

(Grace, too, has dimples)

Grandma went on to tell us what was happening.
"One of Grace's girl friends in. our neighborhood re-

ceived as a birthday gift one of the Orkin Brothers
player-pianos,- " she said. "It renders music most, ex-

quisitely. Old as am I have tried it and I just can-

not tell you the thrills 1 enjoyed when I found that
everything was subservient to my will, that 1 could put
my own personal expression into 'Annie Laurie,' for
example play it with all the dear old pauses and
sobby things we folks at home used to put in when we
wero all together, before

"But I am forgetting to ell you about Grace. She 2- -

fell right in love with the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o.

Was over to her friend louse half the time, playing
away. So wo hit upon the idea of providing her grand-
mother with music rolls for the pieces she had been
trying to play on Jier own piano. She worked hem all
out on her friend's Orkin Brothers player-pian- o, and
then she started in, at home, to play them herself, by
hand not quite as the teacher had direetetf, perhaps,
but with her own notions of expression such as she had
picked up from playing the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o.

"Well,. she is at it half the time now, either at her
home or at her friend's. And, deilr me! T almost for-

got to tell you why I came in today. Grace sent me.
She wants to know what, it will cost to got an Orkin
Brothers player-pian- o, we to turn in the piano as part
payment. Vou see, she will still have a piano, as the
Orkin Brothers player-pian- o may be played either by
hand or with the rolls. I am sure the player feature
will help her to become !l von) performer by hand.

'l Mv.r.ii w. l.s if - fnth.-- r

It F Hull. ! ami bis two slslers Mlf-Merla-

and M-- s Wilfred Arndt ami
brolbrr. HarKson llallrr

Miss cleralrtlne Kemp who reientl.
closed tip contract f,u clisulnmiiin worK
next summer as a violinist, iecelvd word
to join eoinlMh.N at Oklwali, ukl to.
wlliter work and left Thurs-tH-

Mlm Minnie Struvc and Cllffonl Krause
were married Tuesday evcntiiK at the

-- i

home thr bride parents. Mr ,ind Mrs.
lletir ftime. ,,nd w..l nraku th.-i- homo
at Iisk. Wyo.. where Mr Krause bus
Job with the Hell Telepho le company

Martin A-- Nurre. ownets the Ulair
t'aunlnR company plant, whose main
htilldltiR was icffently destroyed by fire
presented the fire with a JlOn
check In appreciation tbclr hard work
In saUtiK a iiortlon their piopettv and
stock.
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"We are just a little bit afraid," she added in an
undertone, "that Grace will bother our neighbors by
spending so much time there, practicing lmw to play
by hand, as she puts it."

Arrangements wore made in a few minutes.

Instead of merely a piano, Grace now has an Orkin
Brothers piano and an Orkin Brothers player-pian- o,

the two being combined in one instrument.
And maybe Grace isn't learning to play!
Tliu price of (tie Orkin mothers rinjcr-plnn- o Is HUH Dollars

tho tornm nro I) dollars tho first nytnent nnd U dollar a vve.'lc
without Interest added. Those rinjcr-I'lnno- s havo never been
sold Tor Icbs than $5u0, with tonus of $25 down nnd $15 u mouth
with Interest added ut the rato of 7 por cent. This the first
time, so far as our knowlodKo goes, that such trustworthy tustru-nient- s

have boon offered for salo upon such popular terms as
0 dollar tho first payment mid - dollars n week without Into
est uddcy?.

TIicho rinjcr-plano- s are standard 88-not- c players that 16,

these Orkin mothers I'luyer-plano- s piny oery note on tho piuno
when tho music roll is in motion these I'Inyor-plano- s havo a
shifter which compels 1 lie music to pluy perfectly mo3t Player
plnnos sold at from $200 to $250 moro than theaa Orkin moth-
ers I'layer-plano- s will not piny perfectly. Wo glvo you an un-

conditional guarantee with these Orkin mothers Plnyor-plano- s.

1. The l'lnyer-plnn- o club will consist of 100 C9 mem-

berships havo been accepted.

8.

of

of

of
of

la

Tho IMnycr-plnn- o club mombors can take their choice be-

tween two of tho best I'layer-pinno- s on tho market.
The Plnycr-plan- o club price Is IJOn dollars.
The saving In price to each IMnycr-pinn- o club member is
155 dollars.
The IMaycr-plnn-o club member has no IntcrcM lo pay.

The tcrniH to IMayer-plnn-o club members are It dollnrs cash
and 2 dollars a week or. putting it In another way, Player
piano club members have 1D3 weoks In which to pay for their
I'laycr-plan- o.

I'hiyor-plan- o club members secure free use for one year ot

the Rreat Orkin Brothers Circulating Music Library ono ot

the largest Music Holl Libraries In the West.

If a IMnyer-plan-o club mombcr dies during the life of this con-

tract we will Immediately cancel all future payments and
send a receipt In full to his family for the Instrument.

The Orkin Brothers Plnyer-pinn- o, whioh is being

sold to inaugurate this great Player-pian- o club, is tho

latest achievement in player-pian- o construction. They

have no secrets that need be kept from you. They aro

like certain men and women . The more you see them

and the hotter you know them the higher they rise in

your esteem and affection.

If you ever intend buyiug a Player-pian- o do it
NOW.

Application for membership in I he Player' piano club will be accepted from people lioint oat of town if received before the dab memberthipU fUled

The Club Closes for Membership January 31

department

members.


